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WRIGHT, M. H., Charlottetown, P.E.I., Manufacturer.................Page 818
Workingmen's habits steadily improving ; no more drunkenness under free sale than

under Scott Act (15941); present system better than old license law (15942-
43); opposed to license on principle (15945-6, 15977-81); the State should pro-
hibit the liquor traffic (15947) ; prefers total abstainers as employees (15953-63,
15992-96) ; large illicit sales under Scott Act (15970-75) ; difficulties of enforce-
ment (15985-91) ; only enforced for limited time (15998-99, 16003-04,
16017-19).

SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I., AUGUST 24.

HUNT, RICHARD, Mayor of Summerside, P.E.I.....................Page 900
Scott Act in force : carried and since endorsed by people ; law not in force ; open

illicit sales (17349-54), in several places (17557-64) ; drunkenness rare
(17359) ; conditions changed and improvement in drinking habits (17360-61);
sales by legalized vendors under Scott Act (17365); no prosecutions during
present year (17375) ; late Inspector underActnow on police force (17378-83);
the enforcement question before the electors (17386-87, 17395-97) ; people
satisfied with present degree of enforcement (17398-412, 17502-11, 17524-26) ;
statement of fines (17406-23) ; submits statement of five years operation of
Act (17432) ; restricted liquor sale (17437) ; favours general prohibition
(17438-41, 17528-29) ; Scott Act enforced except in two towns (17445) ; sales
at Alberton and Tignish (17447) ; results of the old license system (17340) ;
law worked well (17753) ; local option clause was enforced (17755) ; very little
poverty in community (17562).

GILLIS, JOHN F., M. D., Sumnerside, P. E. I., ................. .... Page 956
Scott Act fairly well enforced at Sunmerside (18513) ; should be enforced by Dom-

inion Officials (18516-18537-38) ; less drinking, but due to change of social
conditions, not to Act (18524-27) ; opposed to general prohibitory law (18530);
could not be enforced (18530) ; people would use other stimulants (18531);
consumption of patent medicines increased (18531); quantities of liquor pre-
scribed (18545-64, 18578-95).

GOFF, THOMAS, Suminerside, P.E.I., Police Constable ............... Page 931
Acted as constable during six years in town, under Scott Act; much liquor sold

in many places (17986-93); more stringent enforcement possible if public
sentiment behind Act (17997-99 18047-50); peaceable condition of town
largely due to Act (18002-6); good effects (18013); worked well in rural
districts, sales in Prince County confined to Alberton and Tignish (18017-21).
Summerside under license (18024-39); sales in country districts before Scott
Act adopted (18068).

GOURLEY JAMES, Summerside, P. E. I., Town Clerk ................ Page 935
Scott Act well enforced in town (18081-95); favours any law to suppress drink-

ing (18102).

McDONALD, REv. JOHN (Roman Catholic), Miscouche and Wellington, P.E.I.
Page 953

Scott Act well enforced, no liquor sold in parish (18458-60); advocates moral sua-
sion backed by restrictive legislation (18462); favours total abstinence, (18463);
Scott Act not enforced at Summerside, (18466); not supported by public sen-
timent (18467); strong sentiment in country districts favourable to Act
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